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patTnrvniTni w in Statesman these days are the ablest
bjoch. taken as a whole, that Salem
ever had. Read them, and you willSENATORS ROW

fceeond-wtt- h 1207. and FtUes aalStrong. Seattle, were third, with a
mark ot l.'OS.

The tournament will be held lg
Portland next year.

condition to handle the crop ot the
coming fall. During the past two
weeks more than nine carloads of
processed prunes have been rhipped
to the markets in all parts of the
world.

Huntoon of Seattle Is
High in Bowling Tourney

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 17.
Harry Huntoon. Seattle, with a mark
of C80. el the day of the

to the boy members to be present
that evening. Each boy will have a
daddy for his guest. The affair will
be held in the "Y" gym where ample
accommodations will be made to take
care ot the big crowd.

Mr. Lewis will show his' pictures
and his trophies and deliver bis in-

teresting talk. It will be a great
night for hundreds of Salem boys.

INTEREST IN BERRIES

f IS AT HIGH POINT

aUUKDUUUl Id

am GUEST

"Black-Lock-" Lewis Shows
Trophies and Motion Pic

tures of Adventures
- mack Lck" Lewis as the Esaul- -
maux affectionately call him. tho
eoijrdongh from Alaska, arrived In
Salem Friday . He showed bis Alas-
kan trophies and his moving pictures
taken by himself and delivered his
Interesting talk on Alaska to a
packed house at the Liberty school
Friday night. '

Last night, under the auspices-- ,

the Y. M. C. A. of Salem, be put on
the same program for the boys at the
boys' training school. He will have

.charge of the service at that insti-
tution this morning.

- Tonight the people of Salem will
have an opportunity of seeing the
pictures and hearing the address at
the Leslie Methodist Episcopal

'church at 7:30. --

Monday night at 7:30 will be
"Daddies' Night" at the Y. M. C. A.
and 300 invitations have been sent

tnurney. wa high man In th sin
gles event when the Northwest In-

ternational Bowling tournament
closed here tonight.

Huntoon's score of ISafi was a!o
high in all the other etrnt.

Creves and Berpen. Aberdeen, dis-
placed McLeilan and McGregor from
first honors in the doubles, bowling
into the top place with a wor of
1263. The Canadian team stood

Farm and
FOR

7UO,(M) acres in
for wheat

Slock and Grain
Hood buys in

ague.

The men who demanded the "Hap-
py" Gordon be fired because he had
served a orison term may consider
themselves lucky if they tbt-umelv-

stay out of Jail. They did not know
they were violating a state law in
making their unreasonable demand.
But there is a legal maxim that ig-

norance of the law excuses no one.

PEMONAL MENTION

Paul Simms returned Saturday
from a visit with friends and rela-
tives in Portland.

J. J. Lynett. of Portland .was a
Salem visitor Saturday.

Judre Georre H. Hincham re
turned from Portland last night
where he has been holding court tor
two weeks.

Clarence Newbery returned last
night from a three weeks trip in Cal-
ifornia where he visited in the Im-

perial valley and Los Angeles. He
went across the Mexican border.
While in Mexico he met Jack John-
son the prlxe tighter, who expressed
his desire to return to the states and
fight again.

Justice Charles A. Johns and A. S.
tBennett left yesterday for Klk iCty to
gpend ,ne week-en- d fishing

Ed Clark is home for the week-en- d

from Corvallis to visit relatives.

Jail Breaker Captured
by Polk County Officer

DALLAS. Or.. April 17. (8peclal
to The Statesman.) Leo Sommers.
an inmate of the county Jail at Cor-
vallis until last Saturday when he
escaped by breaking through the
roof of that institution, was captur
ed by Sheriff John W. Orr ot PoU
county as he was alighting from x
Valley ic Siletz train at Indepen
dence Thursday afternoon and re
turned to Pallas to a ait the arrival
ot Sheriff Warfield of Benton coun-
ty.

Sommers is a half-bree- d Indian
and was serving out a sentence given
him on a larceny charge when he
escaped Jail. He was taken back to
Corvallis yesterday by Benton county
officers.

Last Year Prune Pack
Completed by Company

DALLAS. Or.. April 17. (Special
to The Statesman.) The big prune
packing plant ot the California Pack
ing corporation will finish the 191)
crop of prunes some time today, af-
ter several weeks' running.

The plant closed down shortly af
ter the first of the year on account
of car shortage and the decline In
the prune "niarkeTT bat TCFUmed sev-
eral weeks ago and since that time
has packed on 'an average 3G00
boxes of prunes a day. After the
close ot the packing season the big
plant will be given a general over
hauling and the machinery placed in

OVER REQUEST

FROM MEXICO

Rep ort of Refusal to Allow
Removal of Troops Is

Not Confirmed

PROTECTION IS URGED

Senators Divide Over Ques-

tion of United States' Part
in Sonora Trouble

WASHINGTON'. April 17. Appli
cation of Mexican federal army offi
cers for permission to move force
through American territory to at-

tack Sonora on the north, created
sharp disciiHion today on the pen-at- e

floor and before the committee
investigating Mexican affairs.

Meanwhile the request had been
referred by the tUate department to
I he war department as it was not
an official diplomatic communica
tion. No action bad been taken to
night by the war department.

In the senate. Senators Ashurst 1

and Smith of Arizona, opposed vlg
orously any suggestion that the re-
quest be granted. Senator Ashurst
asserted that Arizona should oppose
any such movement vby . force. If
necessary, should the federal gov-
ernment not grant the state protec-
tion.

The senate discussion was halted
when Senator Knox. Republican.
Pennsylvania, announced that he had
information that the request had
been refused, although later he said
his information was not official, hut
based on a statement in the New
York Sun. which had stated only
that the permission sought would
not be granted.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Are you making garden?
m S

Excuse the farmers, these sun
shiny days, from talking politics.
They are too busy.

S S
Buy local building and loan stock

and thus build Salem witb Salem
money.

1 V S
The people who have been wearing

overalls right along are among those
best able to afford higher priced ha
blllments.

S
Salem's paper mill, the finest of

its kind in the world, begins to look
the part.

When you. read the Salem Slogan
pager on Thursday, yon "will con
elude that no one should be without
his home supply of asparagus

"W S
The men who write the advertise

ments that are appearing in The!

Professional Men Wear
Corduroys to Cut H. C. L

DALLAS. Or.. April 17. (Special
to The Statesman.) A number of
!allas business and professional
men having decided to ut down on
the cost of clothing appeared at
their respective places of business
yesterday morning garbed In cordu-
roy trousers, and state that they will
continue to wear this sort of ap-
parel until a material d crease takes
place in the present high prices of
clothing. Included in the list of
the members of the club are several
lawyers, doctors, dentists and other
business men.

Ride a
Bicycle

to Work
Save that carfare. It will

pay for your bicycle in a

Very short time.

Your bicycle given you

pood mtv ice always. No

overcrowding uo street
jams no waiting. It is ready

to take you in exhilarating

comfort anywhere anytime.

Call and sec the new

Harley-Davidso- ns

"America's Finest Bicycle"

Harry W. Scott
147 So. Commercial St.

GEO. MARTIN'S

Household Furniture Thursday, April 22, 1 :30 p. m.

1032 N. 16th St, corner D

Having sold rny home, 1 will sell the following to the highest
bidder: '

Howard & Satterlee

SEE
Woodry's Stock

t
of Furniture. 1 1 nice. Heaters,
Hug. Tool. rlrn beftire j nt bvj
2TO X. C'om'l St. llxmes 310

vr 311

Stock Ranch
SALE

Allerta, Canada,
and stock.

Farm in Oregon
fruit tracts

1177
SALEM, OREGON

Time to Huy

CARS

Phone 6CG

(Continued from Page 1.)

paid for them bo the help can ba
paid a reasonable price and the
grower will have his proper profit
out of the proceeds.

"There is no doubt that the lagan-berr- y

industry will soon rank with
the foremost crops of the Willam-
ette valley. The gretest trouble will
be to get them gathered."

MAP LATEST CLEW
TO MISSING WIVES

(Continued from Page 1.)

respond with those of. the Goodnicli
woman for whom Dr. A. u. Lben
reiter did dental work, according tit
an examination of the charts this
afternoon.

1 comode '

1 oil beater
1 Globe kitchen cabinet
1 croconole board
2 book racks
1 organ stool
1 large oak dresser, large mir-

ror
. 1 single bed spring and mat-

tress
1 gas range, like new
1 gasoline stove
3 odd diners, hoes, pruners.
garden cultivators, axe, buck
saw, child's rocker, 1 small
heater, pump head, new, cur-
tain stretchers, trunks, chicken
wire, lady's bictcle. 11 volumns
"Presidential Works" and oth-
er books and many other things

Phone f10 or 511

Phone
404 Ferry Street

Now is the

USED
' 1 Axmlnster rug. 15x18, like

, '. '. new
1 Axmlnster rug. 12x12, like

' new
2' Axmlnster rugs, 9x9 like new
1 Mahogany lounge, like new
1 large Bridge Beech heater,

block and pipe
1 small heater, block and pipe
1 oak sewing rocker
1 oak arm chair j

1 oak arm chair, leather
,. , bolstered

1 combination oak book case
" ; and writing desk

1 spring rocker
1 oak ilde board
1 oak extension table
1 oak ball glass
1 oak stand table

We have a few that are priced right

Ford Img $2S3
1915 Ford Touring ..$375
191! Ford bug H50
1917 Ford Touring $450
1917 Seven l'avscnger Studcbaker $575
1918 Seven Passenger Chandler. $1350
1917 Ford Roadster....; $423

OLESON MOTOR CAR CO.

Be On Time Thursday, April 22, 1:30 p. m.
Geo; Martin, Owner F. N. WOODRY,
1032 N.' 16th Street- - . THE AlTJTlOEEH,'

"Woodry Buys and Sells Everything"
319 North Cotumeicial St.

Have You Made Your Will?
Your Children -

Are privileged to ask this question.'
If You Make Your Will

You determine who shall receive your
property. You know letter than the law
the particular needs of family, friends and
charities.

. V

The Spendthrift
Weakling, inefficient or disliked may have
the legal right to take your estate, to the,
rxelusion of the 'In-love- the wise, and the
worthy.

The Law Determines
If you leave no will, the law also arbitrar-
ily determines who shall settle your estate.
It may be one who is without business
training, ami who through iguorauee or
carelessness may cause large losses to the
estate.

Your Executor. Should Be
Capable enough to manage jour business
affairs, when you can no longer give ad-
vice.

Old Enough
To osmms Hound husincvt judgmeut.

Young Enough
To outlive you.

Responsible Enough
To make good any low caused by the
rror. carelessness or dishonesty of other.

Free Enough
From family influcurrs to l impartial-Hones- t

Enough
To have no temptation- -

right to ask it.

- -- rrw
a wiLl the law arbitrarily deter-

mines who shall receive you rpropetty

Friend
yourf favorite charily receive

You Will Designate
You will also designate who will most wise-

ly srttle your estate and carry out the pro- -

isions of your will

Your Wife
Has the

If You Die
Without

Your Dearest
And

Th
Its Officers

Are men

Such An
Never
ish

Fees

is Bank Offers You Its Services as Your Executor
vf integrity and large business experience.

" " '' .... .. ' '
...;j '.' :.' i

Executor
dies, never suffers from ill health, n?ver move- - away, is not ersuaded to mak fool-- .

investments, is never. o. busy with its o.vn business that it will neglect yours.

If You Make Your Will Now
It can Ih- - changed as often as you desire. If : on have made your will, ou can change ourexecutor by a single codicil. ,

We Receipt For
And keep wills in our safe without charge. - -

If You Hare Put Off This Important Matter
Till mow, it is time for action. Consult your lawyrr without delay- - Cnles you dirret oth-
erwise your lawyer will be our lawyer where legal advice is necessary to administer vour
estate- -

The fees of executors are fixed by law,
individual executor.

and the amount is the same for the
(

for the Safety of Your Estate and the Welfare of Your Loved Ones
by Naming This Bank as Your Executor

Hank, as for an

;- - .

Provide

GAP!
ft r"

TAL NATIONAL BANK


